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Loves Labour's Lust

Cabaret launches bawdy, lustful slapstick
By PAUL KELLOGG

l

Remember, you read it here first. Vanierl^Open-Enffor'the Thursday S°such a^Tove aiid thXcktv dtfZTt W imprfsion U made

Excahbur has had it confirmed from and Friday Cabaret, and there, amid tossed in his tomb, the Prof, lost his Stick” presented more obvions d‘d !ast Thls ,s "ot a cntlclsm of 
unimpeachable sources. Love is ex- solejnn cr°wds, John Marks (alias cool and frigidity, the Open-End possibilities As an added attrition Hh perfor™ance' 15 an inherent

Professor Grant) gave the final and crowd lost its solemnity, and one to this particular dît oî cJaractenstlc °f a11 cabarets. That
official word. reporter lost his sobrie v it l .7}’ °n Thursday about sums up Love’s Labour’s Lust

At least, when asked what he funny and entertaining Cabaret showed her ad lib tatontriffecUveto f a bnef lau8h that is enjoyed and
less*)—“Love’ i?!tS’’ <m°re °F f * took **■ ** lust- st^pl^molThy’ "ontot °rg°tten

less) Love. It stinks. ful crew of actors and actresses had drunk
In response to the wet splutter of the courage to tackle the love-life of Throughout the acting was an

his pronouncement, an hour-long a Canadian mountie and make it propriatfly bawdy, suggestive and

comical. The skits of this labour of .
love all split their share of guts, the 111 GlfindOfl hall
only exception being the very last
one, “Love in the Seventies”. Maybe You can catch Claude Léveillée in 
we’re afraid of laughter directed at Glendon’s old dining hall tomorrow 
ourselves. at 8:30 p.m. and save yourself a lot of

One actor who continually stole toot by not going the commercial 
the spotlight was Chuck Syme. He way to see the poet, singer, corn- 
appeared in four out of six skits and Poser and one-time protégé of Edith 
consistently gave the most pro- Piaf. Admission is just $1. 
fessional performance.

Love’s Labour’s Lust was a comic -----------------------
production of more-than-student 
calibre. There was only the odd
technical foul-up and the very odd This coming Tuesday it’s the 
flaw in the musical interludes, Seven Samurai riding high at 2 and 7 
complementing nicely the appro- p.m. when the Japanese film named 
pnately foul dialogue. It was well- after them is shown in CLH I AH 
orchestrated entertainment. missionTtoee H'L Ad"

Sizzler Sleuth 
is Winters film

Piafs protegeWinters this week brings a sizzler 
of a movie when they present Sleuth 
with Michael Caine and Sir 
Laurence Olivier and a small sup
porting cast tomorrow and Sunday 
night at 8:30 p.m. in CLHI. A 
sophisticated whodunit with 
plot twists than a coiled snake, it is 
about two games-players involving 
jealousy and pride. Admission is 
$1.50 general and $1.25 for Winters 
students.

more
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Seven SamuraiG/endon drama :\

The Dramatic Arts programme at lj| 
Glendon will bring you Brussel’s § f ' 
Sprouts in the Pipe Room (which is o.[ 
located in the bottom of Glendon gk ,s 

Hall, which in turn is located at § B 
Glendon College, which is still * Bj 
located at Lawrence and Bayview ™ 
Ave.). It promises to be very good ™ 
with Charlie Northcote directing, 
and admission is only $1. ____
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f I TEQUILA SAUZA\ . Æ -

Andy Levine and Debi Forsyth-Smith in Courtly Love Margarita SAUZA
1 Vt oi. TEQUILA SAUZA 
'/zoz. Triple Sec 
1 oz. lime or lemon juice 
Shake with cracked ice 
Moisten rim of cham
pagne glass with lemon 
rind, then dip A 

moistened rim

Superstar screened by BethuneVazan showing
The York Gallery, room N145

This Saturday and Sunday Norman Jewison’s Jesus Christ, Superstar will 
Ross, will be witness to mysterious chnf 3 second com™6. Based on the rock opera of the same name, it is 
activities generated by Bill Vazan the senses’Na" oca.lon m 1116 movie is staged as an “all-out assault on
starting this Monday and continuing and $125Uth rS"8 man)' Admission is $L50 with university ID
ltaou/h ,0 December ,5 C°",,nU",g 3 K^

Sip
cocktail 
over salted 
edge.

INIEMUmOllAi
The newest name in skiing brings you the 

best deals in skiing
Come in and mix and match your own package

Pick from these selections of equipment.
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EN MEXICO
*2$ yomcp ROMANCE Of

S

UNO
INTERMEDIATE TO
EXPERT
PACKAGES

in Canada, 
and Mexico.BEGINNER TO

INTERMEDIATE
PACKAGES

Rossignol Smash 
Atomic GT750 
Spalding Sidéral 
Dynastar S530 
Hart Hustler 
Olm Mark I

170 00 
185 00 
185 00 
180 00 
170 00 
185 00

Atomic Bantam 
Rossignol Weekend 
Spalding Spectral 
Dynastar S130 
Atomic Speedglas 
Hart Hornet

119 95 
• 115 00 

141 00 
125 00 
119 95 
135 00

i ÀM* *ssrBindings
Tyrolia Clix 1 90 
Salomon S444 
Look GT 
Geze Plate

I ^Boots
MViari Rally 360\55 00 Lj'AjJ ï

52 oo T
5ooo 
60 00'

69 95

'Bindings
xColjer 240/372 

ka<4)0,2000
35 00 
30 00 
35 00 
49 95

wPoles
Spalding Mark I 
Ramy Sapporo

Installation

Salo1*o\202
Geze'Sfflydard

z13 95 
15 50 /TEQUILAX

SALZA
Poles
Huber Racer 
Spalding MK II

Installation

8 00 lea8 25
10 95 9 Great party 

starter. Mixes 
well. Everyone's 

instant 
favourite. V

Special Package Price o
Vi$209 V8 0000 vi

Special Package Price

$17495

INTIRNATIONAL
For all good sports.
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320 Jumes Si North 
Gil B.ii torn 

HAMILTON

3011 Oufferm Street 
■South of L.iwrence Ave 2097 Yonge Street 

■South of Eglmton Ave 
TORONTO

Southgate Mull 
BAAMALEA

4514514

TORONTO

783 1333529 1775
481 1196
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